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Stamp Club to
Meet Oct. 24

Torrancp Stamp club will 
niret Monday. Oct. '24 at 7.JO 
p.m. in Community Bldg. in 
Spoil Park. 23410 Catskill Ave.
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Fuchsia Society 
Meets Friday

William I.. Taylor. past vice 
president and circulation man- 

of the 'National Fuchsia 
All collectors are invited to society, will hp guest speaker 
adend the meeting al the Iximita Fuchsia society 

The .Junior Stamp club wi'l Friday evening Oct. 21 ,it 7:10 
meet at the same building on P ni. al the American 1-ogion 
Oct. 2% nt 11 a.m. This is for ball, 24702 Narbonne Ave., 
youngsters 16 years and under. l«omiia.

For further information call Mr. Taylor will present a 
Walter W. Taylor. 109 E. 126th "workshop" program taking 
$(.. Torrancp. i Fuchsia cuttings and making

"Outer Space" Sparks 
Eta Kappas' Calendar

j small plastic greenhouses, 
There will also be a plarlt ta 
ble.

2k Celebration
\ The 10th birthday of Cinilv ________
jfc.ee Tolson and the birthday! 
jf her grandfather. B, W. H,>b- Weekend Guest 
|rts was celebrated recentiv J0 n Naiden of Southwick, 
fith a family dinner at (lie Mass., who is in California al- 
Falms restaurant. With t'indy tending the California Poly- 
|nd Mr. Roberts were Mrs. ilechnie at Pomona spent the 
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Robert week end here with his grand 
Poison and Bobby and Billy | parents. Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey 
Poison. I Nelson on Carson St.

^( jT
MORE VALUE 

DOLLAR
FOR 

DOLLAR

OPEN
DAY
and

NIGHT!

.... For the famous 
that'll behave!

PMignrd e*pr««*|ir for the women iwv 
rnstnmrd to finer quality. Crowning 
(ilory Klvr* you the Suexilallreil "Know- 
llou !" and rrente* the wave that'll b«- 
IIUM-: You go U a iperiallut for your 
CM-H . . . your . . . WHY NOT YOUR 
HAIR?

FAMOUS BUDGET P>

COLD WAVE 5
WITH THIS f 1 COMPI.KTK

You'll be plfusimlly  nrprUnl to find the illffnrrnr*
SPEC'IAI.I/ATION HAKFS. Have the bout wave yo«

CMT had . . . and HAVE MONFV!

K»g. 110
STA-« 1 KI,

7.50
CnmplHle

with thU «.!

LIMITED TINE ONI.l

Id'R. lift
WONDr.K < lltl

8.50
Complete

with thli ad

Rrff. *20 .
MAliK ( t RL

10.50
Complete

with thli ad

OI'KN X A.M. TO I 1 ! MID.VKillT

NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED!
1115 Sartori Ave. FA 8-9930 
(N«t <°^»° n, y TORRANCE

  |-'IVII14 til-ill' t'illl/.l'd." \\i<S

the spare t;ilk for Ilio "Conic- 
As-You-Are" breakfast hold by 
the Kin Kappa Chapter. Kpsi- 
Ion Sigma Alpha Sororily. Sat 
urday. Oct. l.i, at the- home of 
Mrs. Charles Loilchweis. 18032 
St. Andrews Place.

A panel truck was the "Fly 
ing Machine" used to trans 
port the guests to the gala 
breakfast. Mrs. Louis Verne, 
rush captain, planned a simu 
lated emergency trip to an 
other planet. Each person was 
instructed to bring a can of 
food.

The surprise doorbell ring 
at an early hour to eai-h guest's 
home and the morning dress 

lor undress found by the pilot 
; of the machine was the offical 
! attire for the morning's party. 
If ftny change was made iff the 
ensemble a liberal fine was 
imnosed. 

i At the ''Launching Pad"

Serbia fo 

Be Described 
For Vecinas

' "Life in a Serbian Village 1 ' 
will be the topic of speaker 

; Barbara Halpern at the Las Ve- 
| cinas Woman's club meeting on 
! Thursday, Oct. 27, announces 
(Mrs. William Petersen, pro- 
| gram chairman. 
j A Barnard college graduate, 
I anthropologist and geographer, 
Mrs. Halpern collaborated with 
her husband on the prize win 
ning book, "A Serbian Village" 
and was commissioned by the 

' American Museum of Natural 
History to make its first ethno 
graphic collection from Yugo- 

islavia and Laos. Her talk, an 
! account of intimale and first 
hand village life, will be accom 
panied by kodachrome slides 
and a question and answer 
period.

Mrs. Donald Arndt, tea chair 
man, announces that a social 

: and tea hour will conclude the 
meeting with Mrs. James Jor 
dan in charge of decorations, 

' assisted by Mrs. Rodney Free- 
j man and Mrs. Robert J. Pres- 
i ley.

(munching ban a prepared list 
of food items for survival was 
found. Any guest who had 
brought any item on the IUt 
was selected to "solar soar." 
She also chose a "prize 1 ' from 
a gift basket. Those without a 
required food item wore pena 
lized by performing feats of 
characterizations of people of 
other planets and were also 
ordered to wail for the next 
rocket excursion.

A variety of home-made 
rolls, coffee cake, muffins, or 
ange juice and coffee was 
served.

The hostess, Mrs. I^eitchweis 
won the prize for the "fun 
niest" costume. Mrs. Harry 
Hunting won the door prize of 
all the food items.

Rushers honored were 
Mines. William Poser. O. L. 
Winn. Jr. H. If. Bardick. 
Others attending were Mines. 
Stanlev McDowell. Harry Hunt- 
in". Stewart Angus, Charles 
Pfoffer, I/)uis Verne, Kenneth 
McV'ey, Michael Bruccleri, Don 
Martin. James Creekmore.

The Eta Kappas in keeping 
with their theme "Exploring 
\ew Worlds 1 ' have continued 
space vernacular in the socials 
for the October rushing.

A Spacette party was held 
at the home of Mrs. Stewart 
Angus, 16718 Kaysmith. Friday, 
Oct. 7 at 8 p.m. This marked 
the first rushing event.

A clever game supervised by 
the hostess was "Rockets 
Away," a dice game in which 
each person tried for points in 
building her own miniature 
rocket on talley sheets. The 
first participant completing the 
rocket "blasted off" winning 
Hie g;ime.

Ru.-'hees attending were 
Mrs. Ii. li. Bardick and Mrs. 
William Poser. Members and 
guests included Mines. Stanley 
McDowell. Louis Verne. Char 
les Pfeffer. Vicent Maz/aro, 
Charles Leilchueis, John Mee- 
luin. Kdward Foley.

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lander- 

ville entertained at a steak din 
ner Saturday evening at their 
home followed by monopoly. 
Their guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Cemore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Sullivan.

Visit Polo Alto
Mr. and Mrs. l><vn S-ar, 1-rt 

. Thursday morning lur ;i 10 
day visit in I'alo Alto wherj 
they will be guests of Mr. 

i Scars' brother, Dr. J. B. Sears. 
While in the north. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Sears will'at I'.-ml Hi" Ki- 
wanis convention in session at 
San Jose.

A PARISH DANCE . ; . St. Margaret Mary's parish ii| Ix>nu'ta extends an invitation 
to the public to attend their dance on Saturday, Oct. 22 at the Retail Clerks Hall, 
260th and Belle Porte, Harbor City. This fourth affair is sponsored by the Holy Name 
Society. Nick Vargas and hi.s 10 piece orchestra will play. There will be door prizes 
and a buffet supper. Practicing for the event arc from left the F. Ferhandez of Lomita 
and the J. Grays of Harbor City. Call L. Salisbury for early reservations.

One year newer...one year better 
Fab

More of everything you want In a compact or In 
any new car is yours in Falcon for '61
Over 400,0()i) owners ninde the Falcon tho world's most 
 uccessful "linn yi'iir" car. Mow comes a new Falcon uven 
better than last .year's winner.

Here is the perfect combination of compart oar values. 
There's room enough !o ride «> passengers and to 
accommodate all of their luggage. With up to .'!() miles 
on a gallon of regular gus . . . -1,000 miles between oil 
changes . . . lower license, service and insurance costs . . . 
and the best resalu value of any American compact car.

Falcon for '(!! hasn't overlooked those1 features you 
expect in a HI/ new cur. You'll find new luxury insid'a  
such as foam-padded front seal, coat hooks, arm rests, 
sun visors, and interiors trimmed right down to the 
door panels   all ut no estra coat!

A choice of lint husky engines including the new 170 
Special Six option gives you all the power you'll ever 
want in a compact.

Falcon's low, low price is still the best news of an". 
See. and drive the one compact car that proves the old 
saying "Nothing aucoendH like success."

VEL'S FORD SALES COMPANY
FAirfox 8-5014

Sale Will 
Aid Scouts

Mrs. Don Bose opened her 
home at 1528 W. 218th St. 
Monday evening, Oct. 10, 10 
the Mothers' club of Troop 315 
sponsored by the Torrance 
Moose lodge.

Many ways were discussed 
to- help the Boy Scout troop 
finance their many activitios 
and final plans were made for 
the "While Elephant" sale to 
be held Saturday, Oct. 22 at 
the Moose lodge, 1744 W. St. 
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmei. W. G. Horton, Norm 
Rickard, E. H. Foster, D. C. 
Reyes, F. E. Corey, IT. F. Wil 
son, V. B. Simpson, II. T. Whis- 
nand and the hostess.

Parents' Luau
Parents of Girl Scout Troop 

404 enjoyed a luau and dance 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Olson recently. At 
tending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Don Harding, Don Bry 
ant, Harold Hayes, John Bea- 
ban, Bud Dahlen, Norris 
Carstenson and Robert Major.

Sisterhood 
Style Show 
Set Oct. 27

"Lavender and Lace" will be 
the theme of the Southwest 
Temple Belli Torah Sister 
hood's Fourth Annual Fashion 
Show to be held at the West 
ern Club, 15516 Western Ave. 
(iardcna, on Thursday evening, 
Oct. 27th at 8 p.m.

Showing the beautiful fash 
ions will be Sisterhood mem 
bers Albert Horowitz, Morris 
Oreenbaum, Milton Koff, Stan 
ley C a p 1 a n, Leo Goldstein, 
guest models Mrs. Clyde Kos- 
ack, Mrs. Louis Friedman, and 
Peppi a real live poodle, Mr. 
Jess of Gardena will do the 
hair styles.

Ways and means chairman 
Mrs. Mickey Markovv and her 
committee have promised 
many beautiful door prizes, a 
luscious dessert and to make 
the evening more exciting five 
grand prizes; a holiday for two 
at the Riviera Hotel in Las 
Vegas, a three months self-im 
provement course from the 
"Loretta Young Way Studio" 
with training in nine different 
subjects, an electric toastef, a 
set of steak knives and a liq 
uor decanter with a cigarette 
lighter top.

Meet and Greet

Dwayne Hickman
star of

"Dobie Gillis"
will appear in our 
Men's furnishings 
Dcpt. to autograph 
copies of his new 

Capitol record album,"Oobie"
Saturday, Oct. 22 
at approximately

10 A.M. 
FREK AUTO 

GRAPHED PICTURES

See the "Dobio (iil- 
lis" shirt ___3.JJ8

SEARS Torrance
22100 Hawthorne at Sepulveda

CDA Court 
Halloween 
Party Today

Costumes are optional and 
guests welcome when Court St. 
Catherine, Catholic Daughters 
of America, gather for a Hal 
lowe'en party this evening at 
Nativity parish hall on Cota 
avenue. An 1 evening of fun is 
being planned for members 
and their guests, prospective 
members in particular, accord 
ing to co-chairmen, Mines. 
Leonard Young and Joseph 
Cemore.

Reports of the annual dis 
trict meeting In Los Angeles 
were given at the October bus 
iness meeting of the local 
court. Mrs. Donald W. Bryant, 
grand regent, gave the main re 
port, with observations from 
Mmes. Joseph Cemore, Richard 
Ban, Don Cowden and Harvey 
Lee, who also attended.

Two members on whom 
honors have been conferred 
were introduced, Mrs. Don 
Cowden for her election to the 
executive board of the Past 
Grand Regents Club at the re 
cent dinner meeting in Los An 
geles, and Mrs. Richard Ban 
for her appointment as a dis 
trict deputy. Mrs. Ban an 
nounced the courts' she will su 
pervise the next two years as 
Courts Madonna of Lynwood 
(whose chaplain is the Rev. P. 
,1. McGuinness, formerly of 
Torrance), Marian of Long 
Beach and Providence of 
Lawndale.

The success of the fashion 
show was included in the re 
port of the ways and means 
chairman, Mrs. Robert Agui- 
lar, and the extension chair 
man, Mrs. Robert Lcwellen, Jr., 
told of plans for the initiation 
of new members scheduled for 
November.

Refreshments were served 
by Mmes. Young, Cemore, and 
committee members.

1420 Cobrillo Ave. Torrance, Calif.

CLOSE-OUTS
* GAMES 

DOLLS
All for Christmas . . .

Big Selection to Close Out at . . ,~

oi
Marked 
Price!

I'*<  f/owr llunltamurivard 
or international Crvtllt Card

1313 Sartori Ave., Downtown Torrance FA 8-1975 (Open Fri. 'til 9)

CORDUROY

With the New Needle-Toel 
GallenKamps' Seals are the 
most! But for everything  
gym, cnual weir, sports or 
play. Long-wearing, wash 
able uppers. Springy, 
molded white rubber crepe 
soles, Built-in arch cushion 
and air cushion Insole. 9, 
count 'em, 9 colors from 

..which to choose. Women's 
sizes 4 to 10. 

Also In heavy duck canvas 
in black or white. 
FREE INITIALS.

FBIE INITIALS.

  lavender

mar* mil** la   CUIIinKamp

Corner El Prao

and Cravens
Downtown Torrance


